**LEGEND**

1. Havens Auditorium
2. Main Building (KO)
3. East Building (KE)
4. Virgil and Elizabeth Hunt Hall (SM)
5. Kelley House
6. Purdue Polytechnic Institute (KC)
7. Welcome Center & Alumni Hall
8. Kelley Student Center (KC)
9. Art Gallery
10. Library (KA)
11. Observatory (OY)
12. Grounds Shop
13. Early Outreach
14. Fine Arts Building
15. Pavilion
16. Basketball Court
17. Mitt and Jean Cole Family Wellness and Fitness Center
18. The Courtyard

**Elevator**

**DESIGNATED PARKING AREAS**

A. Faculty and Staff Parking
S. Student Parking
V. Visitor Parking
. Handicapped Parking
K. Parking Authorized with any IU Kokomo Permit

**PARKING LOTS**

A. Havens
B. Main Building
C. Hunt Hall
D. Kelley Student Center
E. Observatory
F. Surface Lot
G. Parking Garage
H. Early Outreach
I. Fine Arts Building